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imageSource Magazine Announces Perfect Image Award Recipients at ITEX 2012
Las Vegas, Nevada (April 18, 2012) - imageSource Magazine today announced the nine
businesses that received the magazine’s 2012 Perfect Image Award for outstanding achievement in
a specific category. The national awards were presented to representatives from each business
selected, from the imageSource Live Theater on the Expo Floor at the ITEX National Expo &
Conference, by imageSource Editor-in-Chief and ITEX Conference Director, Sand Sinclair.
“We are extremely pleased with the well-deserved recognition that these dealers and resellers
receive from being a recipient of an imageSource Perfect Image Award,” said Sinclair. “The fact is
there are multiple business professionals doing good business today, and those that are recognized
as being outstanding in creating valuable programs, processes and services, is something to be
highly acknowledged.”
The imageSource Perfect Image Award recipients are selected from an impartial judging process
based on a variety of factors and entry information acquired regarding a dealer’s business model
and performance. The judging process includes the imageSource/ITEX Advisory Council whose
members are industry consultants, dealers, leading industry associations, and vendors, as well as
Questex Media Group executives on the Council. Awards are merit-based and derived from a
compilation scoring process.
imageSource Magazine’s 2012 Perfect Image Award Recipients:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.

Dealer of the Year: Marco
Outstanding Sales Program: Flo-Tech
Outstanding Service Program: Thermocopy
Outstanding MPS Program: FlexPrint
Outstanding Customer Service Program: ProSource
Outstanding Marketing Campaign: Modern Office Methods
Outstanding Managed Services Program: Marco
Outstanding Use of Website Technology: Coordinated Business Systems
Outstanding IT Services Provider: Impact Networking

About imageSource Magazine
imageSource Magazine is a property of Questex Media Group LLC, a global diversified business-tobusiness integrated media and information provider, headquartered in Newton, MA. The company’s
media properties include over 100 print and digital media publications, 45 conferences, tradeshows
and events, as well as a range of research, data and information products. In addition to
imageSource Magazine, website and eNewsletters, Questex also produces ITEX National Expo &
Conference (www.itexshow.com), the nation’s largest event in the office solutions channel, and
Solutions Summit (www.solutionssummit.net), an innovative, invitation-only, C-level event for the
office solutions channel. For more information, visit www.questex.com.
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